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The Executive Order issued by President 
Truman on October 25, 1945, establishes f or the 
first time a legal definition of t he President ' s 
Coat of Arms and hi s Seal . The design of the 
Coat of Arms and the Seal has been changed 
sl i ghtly from the former design, and the Presi
dential Flag has also been changed. The Flag 
will consist of the Coat of Arms in full color, 
surrounded by 48 white stars on a blue field. 

The former Presidential Flag was adopted 
in 1916 by President Wilson . Prior to that time 
the Army and t he Navy had had separate flags for 
the Commander in Chief . President Wilson 
instructed his Assistant Secretary of the Na~J, . 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, and the Aide to the Secre
tary of t he Navy, C~~ander Byron McCandless , 
U.S.I'l., to design a Presidential Flag which would 

, be sui table f or use by both the Army and the Navy. 
On May 29, 1916 , President Wilson signed an 
Executive Order adopting t he flag suggested by 
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt and Commander 
McCandless . The Flag consisted of the Presiden
tial Coat of Arms on a blue field with a white 
star in each of the corners . That flag was in 
use from 1916 until today. 

In March of t his year , President Roose
velt discussed with his Naval Aide, Vice Admiral 
Wi lson Brown, the advisability of changing the 
President' s Flag. It seemed inappropriate to 
President Roosevelt for the flag of the Commander 
in Chief t o have only four stars when there were 



f i ve ~ tC.t""' 1:1 ! ~.o fla~s of Fleot nd~irals and 
~~neral~ or tho~. 6rades which ~d been ere
uta~ !3 ~c~~ber 194~ . 

t~ ,..,. natural t h!lt President Roosevelt 
stt• l~ t~rn ut t t ls t!~e t o the orricer who had 
worked wlt~ h1o In 1916 , and who now holds the 
ra:lk or :o.'"' .. "'Odore, Byron :.:cCa.n!Sle!S . 

!"or MDJ\Y ye:>rs Cor,...:odore t:cCo.ndle sa, who 
now cc.r1:r.u..~d: t ho U. J . :lavol Repair Buae ut So.n 
Dloco , : ul! fo1·n1 ~ , hus studied t he h latorlos or 
t l•e vo.rl ous rlucs of t he United Sto.tea. '.lben 
Vlc o M.mlrul !lrol'm wrnte t o b1m , o.t President 
Roo3evol t • s request , late In L!urch ror euooea
t!ons ror u now desls.~ r or the President ' s Flag, 
Coor,"!odore c:cCo.ndless prepued severo.l dealS~~• 
bused upon eurly • .r~erlce.n tlage. fila proposed 
deslcne orrlvod In ~asbl~ton after the deo.tb of 
?resident ~oosevelt and President TTucan did not 
huve t~ e op~rtunlty o! see~ thez unt il early 
In Jun., . 

Tl.e Pres ident o.nd ..e;obers or his ata.tr 
exa:r.1:led t!.M eerefull:r o.nd , preterrlnt; one de
s! en to t lle others, the President ""de s everal 
su~oetlono t o Co~~dore UcCandlesa concerning 
it . Th• ProsiOont bel ieved that ~l or the 
s tuteo In tho Union shoul d be represented on the 
Co~~andor In Cb!or• s Flag, ond he oeked Commodore 
:r.cCw1dh88 to submit a new des ign with a circle 
of 41! aturs o.round the Coat or • .ma. 

Commodore ~cCandless sent a painting of 
t!.e r ro:;-osed tla&, wl t h the circle or 1.8 a tara, 

to t~e ',/l:i to House in July and wl:en t !le ?ru1-
deot returned rroc ~rUn In •>uc~st , he te~tn
t1vely 4P?ro'Ted toot desi(lll. 

It ...,.. t !:len sent t o tl.e ':iur unti ;:,.vy De
pnrtnents tor co~=ent an~ s~estlona . ~e ;1.1er 
or tl.e l:er:>l dlc Sectlo!! of tl:e Otrtce ot the 
~nrtel'!ll4Ster Cenoral ot t he ·~, ! :r. Arthur E. 
~!lois, liko C=odore ::eCa.ndloss, ho.o etudled 
tho h1~tory o r t l nzs und heraldic er.blo~s tor 
..,uny :rears . ::r. ~Bois ".ude aever4l su(l(leatlons 
to tl.e Presiden t . Ee pointed out thnt there :•us 
no kn01111 boats In la?l fo r t ho Co;,t or • ..rma tl!lll 
th1 Seal which had been used by Presidents since 
1880 tlnd ~<hich was reproduced on tho Flue. The 
3eal hod oris1nuted durin& the adoin1otrnt1on or 
President Hayes , apparen~ly o.o an erroneous rend
er1n~ or the Great Seal or the United Stotes . 

:t Is a curious !act tl:at U.e engle on 
the ~ro4t Seal faces t o Its own rl&ht, w~ereas 
the eagle o~ th~ seal in use by Presidents since 
1880 races t o Its own left . ~ccordln& to !.er4ld1c 
custoco , t he easJ.e on a Coat or '"""' • unleu oth~ .... 
wise specified In the boraldlc description, Ia 
alwuys ~~de to race t o Its own right. Thore Ia no 
explanation tor t he eaGle f acing to 1te own left 
In tbe case or the President ' s Cont of At'Ma , To 
conform to heraldic custom, and slnco t here wns no 
authority other tbo.n us~e tor the rormer Presid~n
t1al Coat or .u.ns , the President had l.!r . Dullola 
redesien the Coat or Arms In accordance with the 
latter ' s auesest!ons . 

In th& new co ... t or ..rma, Seul. o.nd P'lao the 
eQgle no t only races to Ita rl&ht -- the direction 



of honpr -- but a l so t oward the olive br anches 
of peace which it holds in its ri ght tal on. 
Formerly the eagle f aced t oward the arrows in 
it s left t alon - - arr ows , symbolic of war, 

The President also decided that the 
eagl e on his Seal and his Flac; should appear 
in t he full col or of t he natural bird as is 
custo~ry in most f lags , rather than in white 
as it had been on the former flag. 

The 48 stars i n t he cir cle represent t he 
st ates col lectively ; no singl e star repr esent s 
any particul ar st ate . 

If one of t he ter ri t ories should become 
a state, t he President ' s Coat ot rlXMS 1 Seal and 
Flag will have an addi t ional star added at the 
same time that another s tar is added t o the Flag 
of the Uni ted St ates . 

There wi ll be no change in t he bronze 
impre ssi on of t he Seal at t he front entrance of 
t he Whi t e House , i n t he Seal as it appears in 
t he ceiling of the President ' s offi ce in the ITes t 
\'l ing , or in the cornerstone of t he new ~ast Wine , 
and the President has issued instructions t hat 
t he present supplies of s t a tionery and documents 
bearing his former Coat of Arms or Seal be used 
unt il exhausted. 
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